**One Ticket, Any Train**

Any ticket may be used on any train between Springfield, MA, and New Haven, CT, including intermediate stations.

Amtrak* tickets are accepted on CTrail Hartford Line trains, CTrail Hartford Line tickets are accepted on Amtrak trains — it’s that simple. For more information about integrated ticketing, please visit hartfordline.com.

*Amtrak's Vermonter train is not included in this program.

---

**New Haven Line**

- New Haven to Springfield
- All Hartford Line stations have parking
- Visit hartfordline.com for more information.

**New Canaan / Danbury / Waterbury**

- Limited service to State Street
- Visit mta.info/mer for more information.

**Shore Line East**

- New Haven to New London
- Visit shorelineeast.com for more information.

**Amtrak**

- Acela Express
- Washington D.C. to Boston
- Northeast Regional / Vermonter
- Washington D.C. to Boston
- Springfield to St. Albans, Vermont
- Visit amtrak.com for more information.

**CTfastrak**

- Bus Rapid Transit Guideway
- Hartford to New Britain
- Visit ctrastrit.com for bus route information.
- Other transit connections
- CTrain regional connection
- CTrain Bradley Airport connections

**Accessible station**

**Information**

**Tickets**

**Transfer station**

**One Ticket, Any Train**

For more information, call 1-877-CTrides (1-877-287-4337)
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**Hartford Line**

- New Haven to Springfield

**Shore Line East**

- New Haven to New London

**CTfastrak**

- Bus Rapid Transit Guideway
- Hartford to New Britain
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